
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Our Lady of Sorrows School 

     Pre K-8th grade 

     (609) 587-4140 ext. 118 

     achristos@olsschool.us 

     ambermchristos3@gmail.com 

     Tentative Hours:  Monday: 8:00am-2:00pm 

          Wednesday: 8:00am-2:00pm 

           Friday: 8:00am-2:00pm 
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I am very excited to be your child's School Counselor this year. My name is 
Amber Christos, and I was born and raised in Beachwood, NJ. I graduated high school 
from the Performing Arts Academy (PAA), as a Vocal Arts major in 2010. I am very 
happy to be working at OLS Catholic School because it provides an atmosphere 
rooted in the Catholic faith, dedicated to individual academic excellence, while 
preparing life-long learners and responsible Christian adults.  

I hold a Bachelor’s degree in Psychology with a minor in Childhood studies from 
Stockton University where I graduated in 2015. I graduated in May of 2018 with a 
Master’s of Science in Education with a major in School Counseling from Monmouth 
University. This is my third year as a School Counselor and I could not be more excited 
to work with your child. 

I enjoy working with such a diverse and close-knit family and I look forward to an 
exciting and rewarding year. I plan for this year to be a new and exciting experience. 
As a School Counselor, it is important for me to help you develop academically, socially 
and personally. I am always available and able to extend a hand should you have any 
questions or concerns. 

     Fun Facts about me 

 I love to travel to tropical islands because I am not a fan of our cold winters we 
have in New Jersey. I am a huge Philadelphia Eagles football fan, and enjoy watching 
sports. In my free time, I enjoy exercising, meditating, singing, dancing, and journaling. I 
have a labradoodle named Snoop who does nothing but cause trouble snooping. I 
chose the field of school counseling because I feel I can offer students excellent 
advice, and resources to help guide them make good decisions.  

 
Google slides for Prek-4th grade: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MN5XvttsYll_YXmQ5XU7H4pgxb1gVBFCWvm
bv1rbaro/edit?usp=sharing  

 

Google slides for 5th-8th grade: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HnkBjtGz51lJYnhMxMhTP1HiJKnlxf4ngkDzf
FQ4J70/edit?usp=sharing  

 

Calming corner: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HnkBjtGz51lJYnhMxMhTP1HiJKnlxf4ngkDzf
FQ4J70/edit?usp=sharing  
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Resources for parents:  
Below are links to various websites to help aid parents in understanding and addressing 
bullying, as well as other topics, with your children. 

www.cfchildren.org 
www.bullystoppers.com 
www.familyeducation.com 
www.nobully.org 
www.stopbullyingnow.com 

 

Social emotional Learning: https://www.apa.org/pubs/magination/rif-social-emotional-
learning-
collection?utm_campaign=apa_publishing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_
content=magination_sel_googlesearch_grant_05112020&gclid=Cj0KCQjwqfz6BRD8ARIs
AIXQCf1LMzu9vocqy8bN1dC8bqFHTL23ezFJo8-
tLvvGPEVvTqmWJBumnZgaAi38EALw_wcB  

https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-04-02-10-ways-parents-can-bring-social-emotional-
learning-home 

https://casel.org/what-is-sel/  
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